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NEW MEXICO, SATURURDAY,

CLAYTON,

NEW PHASE OF WAR IN EAST

TALKS 2500 MILES BY TELEPHONE

Sears-Ma- ys

No. id

OCTOBER 2, 915

ALLIED GINS BEATS GERMWS

Ltist Call for Stale Fair

Monday evening at 9 o'clock at the Human Volee Travels from Allan-Ti- e
Russian Armey in Serious Danger
Albuquerque, X. M., Oct. 1. The Germans Ciuiuht in Own Trap by the
Defending Vilna. Germany to Re- Baptist parsonage, Rev. J. Q. Herrín
to Pacific
ithout the Aid or big amusement features of the ne.xt French. Thenches Blown up with
performed the ceremony that made
lievo Constantinople if Possible.
state fair will surpass in magnitude
Wire. U. S. Nayy Towers I sed.
Bombs Entombinb Men.
Mr. Gerald Sears and Miss Faye
and excellence anything that has
The European war may be regard- Mays husband and wife. Both of the K'ew York, Sept 29. This after- ever been known in this section of Paris i,5 p. m. Oct. I. More than
ed as entering upon a new phase contracting parties live at Des noon the humaiV voice traveled the country. While the fair is based ten thousand Germans have been
with the German attack on Serbia. Moines, and arc members of the best across the continent from Atlan- primarily on the development of the entombed in their underground
Stimultaneously with the evacua- families of that city. The young tic to the Pacillo without the aid of resources of every county in the trenches in the Champagne district
tion of Vilna by the Russians, and a bride is the eldest daughter of J. M. wire. By means f wireless appar- state, the management has not lost and are slowly suffocating and
very serious endangering of the Rus- Mays and wife. Mr. Sears' Is tho eld- - atus and method developed by the sight of the fact that the people want starving to death.
son ofWm. G, Sears of the Dos engineers of the lell system, Pres- to be entertained, and there will
sian" army 'defending that city, .the
French soldiers have dropped
Germans report that they have Moines tovynsite. "The News is pleas- ident T. N. Vailiof the American not be a dull moment for visitors bombs into these underground workopened an attack with guns and ed to offer best congratulations to Telephone and Tilegraph Company, from early Monday morning until ings and have sealed up the exits,
forces of their own on the Serbian the young .couple and wish for them sitting in the ofllots of the company the lights are put out Saturday leaving the thousands to perish.
position, firing across the Danube at every success.
in New Y'ork Cilyl spoke into a Bell night.
The Teutons caught like rats in a
Seiñendriá east of Belgrade and near
telephone connected by wires of the
In the tirst place. there will be Irr.p Ly t'.ie tremendous drive, were
C. Sampson of near Bertrand, OkBell system wiljb llie wireless tower eight bands, all of them of high unable to escape from the trenches,
the mouth of the Morava river, that
to business
is the highway across Serbia to Tur lahoma, attended
at Arlington, Va., apl his words were calber and several of them of nation- while thousands of others were or'
Friday.
city
key The actual commencement of
transmitted bywiiMess telephony to al reputation. What it means to dered to remain in the underground
üftti Francisco, Cal. have the bands playing all the time
Torts, the German generals believing
operations by Germany against SerMiss Amanda I. Bigler or near Mare Island, nfir
(
bia indicates an intention to force Seneca, attended to business hit'1
a distnee of 2.V00 guiles.
what a spirit of enthusiasm and that after the tirst French wave pass
the issue in the southeast, to relieve ton Friday.
H'markable triumph merriment it puts into the minds and ed they could be brought out to atftlleVjBLoift' i't was accomplish hearts of the crowd, only those who tack the French in the rear.
Constantinople, if possible, from the
menance of-- , the allies' attack, to
ur.t supervision of have experienced the sensation can So fierce was the French drive
B. F. McCarley of near Thomas, ed undo ithe
drive Roumania andGreece entircl was trading and looking after busi- John J. Carty, SJilr engineer of the appreciate. But the bands will not Unit the first line and portions of
ouiarf-th- e
gámc & attach Bulgaria ness in the city Friday
American Teleplvlhe and Telegraph be (lie only or greatest of the pleas- the second line of trenches were
iCompny, who hasjieen in San Fran- ures of the fair. The shows at the .swept away, and then the following
definitely to the Teutonic cause, and
Mrs. Geo. W. Ingraham of near cisco for severa! weeks. He receiv- grounds, and especially the night waves of French began dropping the
to .obtain an advantage for the central empires which will be irremov- Giiy, was in the city today shopping ed President Vail first message at shows, w ill hold that rapt attention bombs into the trenches and sealing
able, by subsequent events.
and looking after business.
Mare Island and replied to them and of the thousands of v isitors to tho .np the entrances, leaving the thous- Probably the Germán reason that
,repeated them baok to Arlington by fair and beyond all doubt w ill be the amis to smother to death,
it is not necessary to accomplish a G. W. Sparks of the Pinabetis wire. tThe demowration was held greatest drawing card ever present-- ! The world often startled by the
Vdrive" clear across mountainous country, attended to business in the ,by permission of flic navy authori- ed to the New Mexico public.
Joss of a few hundred entombed
Serbia, and through Bulgaria toward city Wednesday and Thursday.
No better horse racing has ever men in some mine disaster, must
ties at the radio stations, and the
Constantinople, in order to achieve
Geo. Gould, prince of clerks at the ?ípi'rm,'m'" wer c witnessed and ver- - been seen in the west than that now grasp the entombment of at
w hich will lake place on the track Jcast in.ouo Germans, caught in their
their purpose. If they can merely
store, squared his sub- itled by them.
begin a strong advance up the Mor- scription Friday for another year to
at Traction park. So great was the ow n traps, unable to escape the fury
Geo. II. Hade & Co
ava Valley, the effect will be instan- the popular paper.
interest shown in the race program of their foe.
among
taneous on the Balkan Powers. AlNever in the world's history of
the big horsemen at the Colo- t
It
i:
Geo. II. Wade & Co. opened
ready Bulgaria appears to be comthing Sec- - battles has there been such a start-reta- ry
H. L. Fletcher of near GrandviovV,
'.v store this (Saturday) morning rudo fair that the tirst
W iley found it necessary to ling disaster as that which has overmitted to the German and Tuetonic a News regular and Union county i
- ji..:..:.... it. . ii...
:i ii
do
on
side .Roumania, cut off by the en- booster, attended to business in the tltl,
his
return from Pueblo after taken these thousands of men.
wade is one of tli.; im.il
Iteports received this afternoon
trance of the Germans and Austrians city the first of the week.
uupular salesmen Clayton has ver visiting that fair was to increase the
originnally
into Serbia, would never dare to at
from
the front tell in detail of the
stable
facilities
provided
Known, having Deen empiojeii m
,
,. .. w hich were larger than any that (fearful havoc wrought by the French
Antonio S. Garcia one of the roy- - , ,
tack Austria, and would be compel!
.K
í
f1'
rt o .(, n Ii , .1 'I' Vi n a ' O I St C I H years. Tho new store had been deemed necessary at any'jahove ground and now these same
d to accommodate herself to the ii hftiiulupa
, ,
j
.
.reports go into details of this stifl-a- te
Austrian and German wishes. Greece nay anu nao uis suoscnpuon auvanc,
u carry a complete and i)-- l - previous fair. At night an elabor- is required by her treaty with Serbia d another year to the popular pa- di te
fireworks display will bo shown: Ung of the thousands in underground
stock of shoes clothii,,,', dry
'(forts, many of them more than twen-iuat- ed
that country in case of an per,
ods and ladies and gents furnish- - there will be sword dancing, an ilium
feet deep, connected by tun- balloon
attack like this, but the shadow of
asccntion
and
A. fj. Ratcliff rtf near towna one of. illgS.
and with hidden exits protected
Germany on the Morava might have
chutoj;hHpljbj
ofljiuoii
county
the effect, Xo convert that treaty into tffu reaTblg farmers
ions, a society vaudeville and all the by steel doors.
V sp.-nT. J. Perry of
So cleverly were the exits cona scrap of paper. After the elimin- made the editor feel good Friday Fi iduy in Clayton.
other sensations that go to give real
cealed that frequently the French
ation of the Balkan Powers, Ger- morning by handing over 2 "bucks"
crowd.
thrills to a pie.
many might inaugurate a drive on subscription to the popular paG. G. Granville made 1 busmen
'The boys and girls club.under the were walking over them before they
ti p to Mexhoma Friday.
against the Italians. Meantime the per.
direction of J 11. Toulouse, has as- were discovered.
Traring the ground the French
allies are stuck fast in the Dardansumed such propositions that it vas
Hon. Paz Valverde, register of the
I. it
H. ( I. Miller left Thursday
necessary
to call Mr. Touloiis. found the. concealed air shafts and
elles, and may get no farther.
found
Olllce, returned Thurs-- j home at Patterson, N. M.
Such, we may say is the German local Land
in from his cinvassing trip, as thcpi down these they dropped bombs that
evening from a weeks visit with
,ly
upon
devolves
the
calculation.
It
was danger that a larger crowd exploded and forever sealed the enbrother-in-laOtto Menger, and. James Ryan of Folsom was 'l Hay- Entente Powers to destroy that cal. his
be present than it would be trances.
would
I'ncle Charley Bushnell, at Been- - ion visitor and trader Monday.
'The estimate of 10.000 men, dead
possible to aee'i. nocíate. There will
cutation. The Serbians have proved ham.
that they have excellent powers of
Miss Fern Farn left Friday for Des be at least two hundred boys mid and dying in these underground
resistance. Their artillery is not a
girls at this encampment, represent- trenches is contained in the reports.
II. Brims and family will leave Moines to spend a few days.
ing nearly every county in the state. It is doubtful if their number will
match for the German guns, and the first of the week on an extendthey may not prevent the Germans ed visit with relatives and friends in :;. w. Iloldeinan of Ml. D ea. was Lectures will In fiven them by mem- ever be known, for the French are
and Austrians from crossing at
bers f the faculty of the agricul- covering up the exit and tranrform-in- g
the Golden StaU, and to take in the trading in Clayton Thursday.
the trenches into tombs.
But any subsequnet pro- expositions. Mr. Brims says that he
tural college a. id by a representagress may be rendered very slow. If and family are deserving a good
Mr. E. C. Keller returned
Yidny tive of the United States Departm nt,
MÍS.S Edi a Lowers, Dead
Uie Entente Powers' diplomacy con- long rest.
fiom a business trip to Las v'egns
of Agriculture and everything possilately
been
good
as
as
has
it
tinues
ble will be done for their instrucvoii
Miss Edna Lowers,
Itoy Murry is able to be
after and entertainment while they are in
the Roumanians
in the Balkans,
G. W. Ilatcliti and wife of Kansas,
of T. S. McDonald of near Harringmay be stimulated to such prompt brother and sister-in-la- w
of A. L. a severe illness with typhoid (ever Albuquerque.
ton, died at 2 o'clock Friday nigh,
and energetic action that the Ger- Ratcliff of near town, arrived WedFor Sale or Trade
Chas. Tanne.r of Hayden, spent
October 1st, at the home near Harmans will have to come to Austria's nesday for an extended visit with
'Tuesday in Clayton attending I o luis
A great ,.. L. and family.
in Transylvania.
"0xll5 foot NE comer lot in Miller rington. Brights disease being the
Mr. Ratcliff is
ilHSS.
on
strengthening of the allies' attack
and Charlton Addition for sale or immediate cause of death. Miss
greatly pleased with Clayton and
the Gallipoli Peninsula may break ,1'nion County, and may decide to
Apply of M. P. Harvey, Land Lowers was an accomplished youi.g
.1. M. Harder or near van tie, was trade.
woman, and an expert musician and
the back of the Turkish resistance. locate here.
If
nnsacting business in tic) county llllce.
fi ücher of music.
She was a per
Bulgaria may yet be handled sucat Friday.
sonal friend jf Th" News Editor and
Royal N'ciuhbors to Entertain
John W. Lanier of St. Paul, Min- cessfully. And in the meantime a
we are griev.'d to learn of her early
German drive against Italy may be nesota fornierly of Des Moines, this
F. M. Compton, who represent, th-- i
came to Clav
said to remain an experiment too county, was a Clayton business vis- Ottawa Star .Nursery spent the week The local camp of the Royal Neigh death. Mr. Vi
ton
morning,
(Satirday)
this
for a
give
fantastic to be attempted. But in itor Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. ii: Clayton.
banquet
a
will
America
of
bors
uny case this attack at Semendria, Lanier is well known in this county,
and entertainment in the Palmer hall casket, and Hie remains will be in
tered tomorrow in the Harrington
in and his many friends here who are
ii iid the hold stroke of Bulgraia
Frank Ho ,ietl of neac M.iruey. Tuesday evening, October 5th. All
rating to her colors many thousand hoping that he will move back. The was a visitor anil trader in the city Itoyal Neighbors and families are cemetery.
The
Macedonians who are still under the News is among the number.
cordially invited to attend.
Wednesday.
Jim and Henry Breen, stockmen of
rbian Hag, gives the great war a
ladies desire to make this affair one
Okhiioma, and old friends
Baptist Services
long to be remembered, and urgent- Shattuck
new and distinctly Balkan aspect. It
D. T. Roberts of Hayden, transNews
id
man. were in the rily
Tho
3rd.
Sunday,
October
-,
for
sugr:'hes niomentuaus questions. It
acted business in the county seat the ly request the presence of all Royal today . Din-m- i
'he past week they
!:i5 a. in. Sunday School. A mis- - first of the week.
sU a possibility of disaster to Ger-uaNeighbors and Modern Woodmen. .
buying
a
made
trip through fhe
stoci
by
program
v
sion
be
will
rendered
o
widespread
an
extension
in so
C. E. Longest of Mt. Dora spent southern part o the county.
Don Telsforo Casados of the
ipof her activities. And it devolves the children in connection with the
was a business visitor in the '1 ursday trading and looking af- upon the Entente Powers the neces- morning lesson.
your
Lei the "Hartford" insm
11:00 a. in. Morning Worship and city this wetjk.
ti. business in Clayton.
sity of lite most energetic action on
grovviiiK rropg against hail. Terms
the Gallipoli Penninsula.or elsewhere Sermon.
Fire, LightMiss Mable Coulson who is teach-M'- g and rates reasonable.
7:00 p. in. Young Peoples Meet- wCarl Eklund and family returned
in Turkish territory, that they have
ening,
enjoyand
Live Stock
came
lo
Windstorm
an
school
week
Granville
from
of
the
last
the
ing.
the
t undertaken. Boston Transcript.
Insurance, also. Call or write,
7:i") p. ti
i layton Friday on business.
Sermon: '"The Stone able trip to Taos.
H. C. McFadden. Agent.
H. J. Nelson, a typewriter expert, ,of Stumbling."
Di
postmaster
near
at
M eting W ednesday
Purves,
lives
evenwho
Mrs.
fer
Chas.
Sclia
Adolf
Prayer
has located in Clay ton and will make
Mrs. Ada Dennis of Bentus, Mich:' :( e'elo' k
Delfín. Ok la., spent Wednesday in
Okla. was trading and it'ending
this his headquarters. Mr. Nelson I "
igan, sister-in-la- w
of J. A. Beok'-v isiting friends.
Thursday.
Clayton
st.
to
II i'i.
Clayton
in
business
().
J.
experfactory
has had considerable
of Wanetto, arrived Saturday for un
ience, and lias been in the typeMrs. Láveme Brown returned the extended visit with relatives.
:;'rl Dunn cut r'ained a
Earl Slauffer of near Mt. Dora,
Mrs.
writer cleaning and repairing busiBen Peach of Garcia Plaza, attendpart of the week from Trinidad
first
in
'
visitor
business
.r
s
and
evening
in
Friday
r
trader
friends
number
ness for fifteen years.. Anyone
county seat the latter part of the where she took her little daughter ed lo business In the city Thursdcy
a machine that needs clean-ri- g honor i'f tis. 1'. ilüe K uiii of Vau-h- n.
and Friday.
r medical treatment.
week.
Miss.
or repairing should see him. No
J. A. Becker of near Wanetle, was
tice his ad on another page of thts
a Dusmess visitor and trader in town
everything
money
on
you
save
We
Mex-m- a,
Thomas,
of
A.
Stephenson
near
family
Lujan
of
Hnbel
and
isue.
While here Mr. Beck" r
a business visitor and trader in the dry gocds and grocery line. Saturday.
have moved to Clayton so as'
Hie city the latter part of the Our service is pleasing. Weber & renewed his subscription to the popGood goods at right prices. Drylto give their children th" advantage) i
tf . ular paper.
Sons.
week.
oods and groceries. Weber V. Sons.'i r good schools.
I

ine

.

ir.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Cilrolax
Cltrotax

Take your drug wants to the City
Drug Store, (lie Rexall Store.

CITROLAX

at right prices.

ood goods

foods ami groceries.

Weber

&

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dry
Sons.

.1. J. Merili'tt of near Cuales, was a
trader and business visitor in th
city Thursday.

Stye

Stoat National Sauk

of near Grenville, atin the cily the

V. M. Nelson

rxltup

xif

Ileal thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggisii
bowels. Slops a sick headache al-- I
most at once, (iives a most thorough
anil satisfactory Hushing no pain.
no nausea. K.'eps your system clean
sweet and wholesome. R. H.
Salt Lake City. Utah, writes:
"I found Citrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe no un."
For sale by
pleasant
the City Drug Store.

I
'

Wei-lu-i--

Will open for business October
1th, 1915

ended to business
lirst of the week.

Attorney Eastervvnnd attended to
Moines
business at Folsom and I
I lie
lirst of the week.

after-effects-

For Sale
173 young cows. Have been with
line Hereford bulls and in excellent
Will sell from 5 heart
condition.
up lo farmers having feed all cash
or part cash, balance due on 1 year's
lime approved security. Delivery
1st.
Contracts
about .November
made now.
,)-- ít
A. W. Thompson & Co.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUll HI SINKSS

Prescriptions arc properly com
pounded at the City Drug Store. Dr.
Ilavden does the work.
N. C. Light, the (renville merchant
aucniici 10 inisines ill me county
seat Monday and Tuesday.

It Does an Editor

Good

Bl'SRY'S MINSTRELS

To receive letters like the followRexall Remedies and Preparations ing:
are guaranteed best on the market.
lieenham, N. M.,
For sale by City Drug Store.
Sept.
lí'ir.
Assistant District Attorney O. L Mr. Chas. P. Slithers,
Clayton, N. M.,
Phillips of Raton, attended to legal
Dear Sir:- business in Clayton Wednesday.
Fncloseil you will find check
John Knox and Mrs. Knox of Hoi for 2.00 as per your hill of recent
land, were in the city Monday trad dale. Kxcuse delay as I never before
have received any bill for same.
ing and looking after business.
Thanking you for your patience
See us about your broomeorn. We and kindness, I beg to remain, yours
are now ready to buy the same.
very truly
.Merc. Co.
V. A. (.arria.
If
Olio-Johns-

W. F. Kendrirk and !. T. Ander
sun of near Cuales, were business
visitors in the city the lirst of the
week.
Item .lose Manuel (onab-of near
Hueveros, was in the city this week
looking after business and visiting
relatives.
s

.1. V. Cogdill of the (.renville community, was a business visitor and
trader in the county seat the lirst
of the week.

W. W. Itailey of near Grenville,
was in the city Monday and Tuesday as a witness in a contest case
the Land Olllce

he-fo- re

Minstrelsy, an la circus style, delighted a large audience of Ogden
people last evening, the event bcinfc
the visit of J. M. Husby's big minstrel show under canvas. The show
was given a most liberal patronage,
which it merited in every sense of
the word.
Mr. Husby has assembled a big
company of colored people who are
bubbling over with minstrel songs
and music. The show carries its
own band and orchestra, in addition
to a large number of good singers
and good dancers. The big minstrel
forepart is of course the feature.but
Can you Ileal This
the olio is a program of specialties
which are most entertaining. While
Heeuham, X. M.,
many no doubt can not conceive of
Sept. 28, 1013.
a staged production under canvas,
Chas. P. Suth rs,
they have but to witness a perforKind Friend:
mance such as is given by the HusKncloM'd liml check for $3.00 by Company
to appreciate not only
to cover my subscription to January (he
possibility, but the high grade
1 heard
I, P. 18. How is your wife?
succss which has I u attained by
she was sick, but hope she is O. K. this gentleman in Ins tented minagain. Best Regards,
strel show- .- Ogden Morning ExamChas. J. II. IJushnell.
iner. ( lav ton, Wednesday October 6
Sec G. C. Smith before you buy
Visit the new store in the Grav- that buggy. He is agent for the
building where you will
aslervvood
best rig on the market.
Jind (he best goods at the fairest
ah rubber goods, drugs and dru prices. Weber & Sons.
tf.
sundries at the City Drug Store.

We save you money on everything
We have bought
in the dry goods and grocery line. beans. We want
dt
pleasing.
Weber
is
service
Our
See us.
Sops.

Jcrsey-Duro-

Soo.OOO

pound

Pigs for Sale

e

We have for sale high-grapigs, of our own raising.
These are from thoroughbred, regT..T..T..T..T..T.
I
i i i
istered sows, of Ohio Chief and Tat-urHILL BROTHERS
strains, and are unsurpassed j.
for porkers or breeding purposes J. TRANSKKR. LIVERY. HTOR-JWe offer weaners, about C weeks old,
AGE! AND CONTINEN- TAL OIL.
at 5.00 each, dcnvciiit at the v.'ill 4.
A I'j
May ranch on Co"rumpa.
H-H- -H
ele ice young bo
for s'il ,)vu. e
on application.
Inspection of our
animals and equipment cordially invited. Address or call at the ranch.
-l
Corrompa Stock Co.
Will May, Mgr.
Me.vhoma, Okla.
"A stitch In time laves nine," is an
old and trite saying, but It Is neverTwo Children Had Croup
theless true. Common colds ard a
constipated condition are the foundatwo
The
children of J. W. Xix, mer- tion of much serious illness and dread
that could be avoided If
chant, Cleveland. Ga., bad croup last disease
prompt attention were given to the
slight ailment.
winter. One was a boy of t, the oth- first
Every family can provide prompt
er a girl of 8 years. Mr. Xix writes. treatment
for these first attacks of ill
"Itoth got so, choked up they could health and every family should be
for an emergency by having
hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I prepared
on hand that standard old family
gave (hem Foley's Honey and Tar cough syrup, Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for the relief of coughs,
and nothing else and it entirely cur- i croup, whooping cough, irritated and
throat, tight and sore chest.
ed them."
This reliable medicine Inflamed
grippe ana nroncniai cougns.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are Just the
should be in every home for it gives
for constipation and sluggish
immediate relief from colds, coughs thing
a wnolesome laxabowel movement
cleansing cathartic. They
and
tive
and croup, heals raw inflamed throat do not gripe
or cause nausea or Inand are particularly wel- and loosens phlegm. For sale by the convenience
tome to stout people
City Drug Store.
THE CITY DRUG STORE, Clayton.
de

ax

L

I-

H-H

i.--

,

Don't Invite

Serious Sickness

I

,

'

ol

that many more.

tf. If
.Mere. Co.
R. M. Riibottitm, another of our
St. Clair Hammond of near Clap-haugood democratic friends of the Gren-ill- e
was in the cily Tuesday
country, was a business visitoi
with News abvertisers.
and trader in the cily Monday and
Tuesday.
Hon. Serapio Miera of near Heen-hai- ii.
elected representative to the
t
Don't fail
attend P.iisby's min- .New Mexico legislature, attended to
strel show at Clayton Wednesday business in the county seat the lirst
ex eiiinu', October tit It. This is one of
of the week .
Hie best minstrel organizations on
(he road.
Let the "Hartford" insure your
crops against hail. Terms
growing
Sons,
&
store,
new
The
Weber
Fire, Light
is the place to buy groceries and dry and rates reasonable,
goods. A trial will convince the ening, Windstorm and Live Stock
most skeptical, and a trial is all we Insurance, also. Call or write,
H. C. MeFadden. Agent,
ask.
tf.
Lorian D. Hoggs our linotype op
W. J. Kills, successful farmer of erator and expert, left Sunday afterthe Kilts community, was in town noon for K. Las Vegas to erect a
Wednesday and called at The .News new machine for La Voz del Pueblo,
oilier and squared his subscription the. popular Spanish deniocratii pa
per published in that city and edited
for another year to the popular
by Lieutenant governor K. C. de Haca
Mr. Hoggs went on receipt of a teleRafael Tixier of llueyeros, slate gram from the Merge nthalcr Linolivestock inspector, was a business type Co., of Xevv Orleans, La.
visitor in the county seat the lirst
Trade with Weber & Sons the
oT the Week.
While here M TÍXi'T
hud bis subscription lo the popular general store where you always get
your moneys worth.
tf.
paper advanced another year.
Olio-Johns-

i,

.

Our stock of toilet preparations
N. F. tialligos and Mrs. Gallegos,
and sons Fausliue and Antonio, left is complete, prices exactly right. We
Wednesday noon for El Paso, Texas, have it. City Drug Store.
Mrs. l.nlligos muí the boys will reMorris C. Johnson and C. Otto, all
main in the Pass (lily where the boys
there is to the llrm of
will attend se
this winter.
made a business tup lo Raton,
W. A. Sleele and mol her, and sister Springer, and to Mr. Otto's Palo
Mrs. Carpenter, of near Heeuham, lilaueo ranch the lirst of the week.
were business visitor and traders in We understand that Mr. Otto hat
the city Wednesday ami Thursday. disposed of the Palo Hlanco ranch
While here W. A. sipiareil his suh- - for a sum past the comprehension of
seriptioii to the popular paper fori a newspaper man. The consideraV
tion is said lo be (0,000.
another year.
Otto-Johns-

I

I

on

Stockmen Attention!

Furmers Attention.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED

You should be careful about buyMany people suffer the tortures of
laiue muscles and stiffened joints because ing your oil cake. Old Mexico cake
of impurities in the blood, ami each succracked and screened in El Paso) is
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism has invaded the whole system. being offered to the trade as Texas
To aTest rheumatism it is quite as imprime cotton seed cake. The fact
portant to improve your general health as is that old Mexico cake has a feed
to purify your blood. indtbecoU liver oil
value of about the same as cold
in Scott slimulsion is nature'sgreat blood
pressed cake, which analyzes from
maker, while its medicinal nourishment
strengthens the organs to espel the 25 U 0 per cent protein. Iy you
impurities anil npbuiltl your strength.
want the best cake, seo us before
bcott's Emulsion s helping thousands
everyday who could not find other relict you buy.
fccfuse the alcoholic substitutes.
Here. Co.
tf
Otto-Johns-

A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK
Just an opportunity to prove the worth of our
goods and service; a chance to demonstrate the
correctness of our prices and prove to one and
all that good goods can be sold in Clayton as
cheap as farther east.
Given the slightest of
an opportunity to prove these essentials of merchandising, we secure a permanent customer, as
we have secured hundreds of them since opening a store in Clayton.

IT WILL BE TO YOUR BENEFIT TO
GIVE US THE CHANCE.

WEBER

&

SONS.

MERC.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

CO.
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AN EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Wood September the 16th.

Busby's Minstrels played to
crowded tent last night. They were
by far the best minstrels that ever
visited the city under canvas. They
have an excellent performance, especially the dancing, while the old
time minstrol performance and songs
ili'lighU'd the audience. They carrj
a line band and are a tuneful, musical, talented crowd. Yates Center
Advocate. Clayton, Wed. October 6.

Miss Stella Kf ndrick and Ross Wood

of Cuates
week.

attended

the fair last

Mr. and Mrs .Geo. Kenedy return-

ed home Sunday from Mullinvillo,
Kansas.
Henry Weiland pntertaincd a few
of his friends at his home last
Monday night
J. W. Rainwater returned home
last week from Tennessee where he
has been visiting.

Home Economics Club
The- - Home Economics Club will
meet with Mrs. H. H. Errctt, Friday,

School started Monday, September 20, with a good attendance. Mr.
John Kerr as teacher.

October 8th. The topics to be discussed are heating, lighting and refrigeration.
Through the efforts of Dr. Jennings, an analysis has been made of
the milk and water supplies and
Typhoid germs were found in the
water. lr. Jennings .has kindly consented to talk to the women of the
club on this vital subject. A cordial invitation is extended to all in-

Several of the neighbors from
this community attended the Union
County Fair at Clayton.

2, 1913.

NOTICE FOR PVBLICATIOJf

rx part mi nt of the Interior,

U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton. N. M., Sept. 15, 1915.
h. rsbjr given that Frank U
Notice
KnKlinh, of Thomas, N. M.. who, on

March S, lilt, made Homestead Entry.
Serial No. 016431, for NK
Section
19, Township !3n., llange 35e., N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make three year proof to estnbllnh
claim to the land above described, before Register
Receiver. U. 8. Land
Otnce at Clayton, N. M.. on the 10th
dny of November, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
K.
Anderson,
Charles
Moses K
Krotherton. Alva D. Powers, John W.
Itlley all of Thomas. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.

Xx

ihe same stroiia, sertlceahle Ford car hut at

MOTICK

KOR

ii

lower price. The Ford car. which Is (iln( satisfaction to more than HO0.00O owners, has a record for utility and economy thai Is worthy of
your attention. Two and two make four there
wouldn't be so many Ford cars if they didn't
such splendid serxiee. Prices lowrr than
ccr. Runabout $.'I!)U; Tourinu Car $ii0; Town
Car SliiO F. O. R. Detroit. On sale at

-.

1

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
at Clayton, N. M.. Sept. 13, 1015.
Notice Is hereby given that George

Office

11. Russell,
of Mt. Dora. N. M., who,
on AunuRt 2, 1911, and January 16,
1914. made homestead
entries, serial
Mrs. S. p. Smith left for her home Nos. 013607 and 017406 for Lot 1. NE
2
NW
8
of
NE
Section 7.
in Fort Worth last Friday after a
of HE
Section 6. N
of NE
visit with her brother, C. W. B. 8 2 Section
7, Township
25n., Range
Bryan.
32c, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice

ie

to make three year proof,
establish claim to the land above
Arnett that her sister is not any described, before Register and Receiver
o
FORI) MOmii COMPJXY
better and that she does not know L". S. Land Ofllec at Clayton, N. M., on
Terrible Result of Borrowing Paper when she will return.
the 19th day of October. 1915.
N. M.
U'tkoff, Assent
Mini
J.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hennlgh,
R.
Combes,
Fred
Frank
A man who was too economical to
Minister Gives Testimony
Hnrry Murphy, John Wesley St. John,
subscribe for a paper, sent his little
nil of Mt. Dora, N. M.
boy to borrow a copy taken by his
The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havanna,
Pal Valverde, Register.
t
o
neighbor. In his haste the boy ran, Fla., writes: "For three months I
Newspaper Man Recommends It
over a $4.00 stand of bees and in ten suffered intense pain in kidneys and
minutes looked like a warty summer! back, which at times laid me entireTOM GRAY LUMBER COMPANY
squash. His father ran to his assist- -' ly up. I read of Foley Kidney Pills It. H. Wentworth, of the St. James,
(Mo.)
News,
"Two
writes:
months
unce and failing to notice a barbed and after trying various remedies
Sas"
wire fence, ran into that cutting a' without result I decided to try the ago I took a severe cold which sethandful of flesh from his anatomy Foley treatment. I was relieved al- tled in my lungs and I had such
and ruined a $1.00 pair of pants. The. most with the first dose and it is a pains in my lungs I feared pneushir-l- e
A ways ready o H gure stnnll bill s ns ,v"
bottles monia. I got a buttle of Foley's
cow took advantage of the gap in the fact that I used only 1
Honey
straightened
and
and
it
Tar
got
all
of
pains
the
disappeared.
fence and
into the cornfield and when
well ns largí ones, our time is yours.
killed herself eating corn. Hearing I am 55 years of age and now feel me up immediately. I can recomto
genuine
cough
a
be
and
Moulding
Lath
a racket the wife ran out, upsetting like a young man again."
For sale mend it
Many
lung medicine."
mothers
grade you buy you get
a four gallon churn of rich cream' by the City Drug Store..
The
write this reliable medicine cured
Jt- o
into a basket of little chickens,'
BOB BROWN, Mgr.
Phone 158
Roofing
Fence Post
drowning the entire batch. In her, Get Posted Before You Get Pinched, their children of croup. Hay fever
and asthma sufferers say it gives
Says Game Warden
haste she dropped a $L'0.00 set of j
quick relief.
false teeth. The baby having been,
get
posted
pinchyou
before
left alone, crawled through the spill- -'
ed milk and into the parlor, ruining ed," is the slogan adopted by Deputy
a brand new $20.00 carpet During Game Warden Tony Ortiz for duck
the excitement, the oldest daughter hunters who persist in killing the
ran away with the hired man, the birds before the federal migratory WHO ATTEND THE STATE FAIR
AT ALBl'QUERUl E ARE CORdog broke up eleven hens, and the bird law permits them to be shot
DIALLY INVITED TO VIScalves got out and chewed the tails legally.
"The state duck season opens Sep
IT THE
off of four fine shirts on the clothes
tember 1," Mr. Ortiz said, "but thatj
line.
Subscribe for The News and avoid makes no difference for all licenses UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO T
are sold subject to migratory bird
all' risks. Swiped.
laws, which says that ducks may be
"
o
r..;.7
?
i
1C" 'if..
VfXf P
in New Mexico from October 1 To Inspect (he institution and fa- T II
shot
Good
Outlook
is
The
to January t(', and at no other time. miliarise themselves with its work.
. .rv.'
it. ..
je '
"I have lots of literature on the
More evidence of increasing pros
anyone
subject
for
and
distribution
Convenient Jitney Service
M2
perity is found in the statement of
fhe Federal Employment Bureau in who thinks of killing ducks before
The I'nUersity will maintain an
Philadelphia, which in a comparat- October 1, had better get some of it
in the state fair ((rounds to
exhibit
Vul
ively short time has assisted 15,000 and gt.'l posted before he gels pinch'ilk
which attention is directed. .Those
nos.i n w y. -.
workers in finding something to do. ed." Albuquerque Journal.
!
who wish to visit the 1'niversity
Not long ago there were "more
f.
'I
urovliKUW tK I f T! ! irtlf
Fifty-tw- o
men than jobs," Recently the condiissues of the best paper should ltrst call at the exhibit where
arrangements
will
be
convenient
tions were reversed there were in the county for $1.00.
made.
more "jobs than men," and while
fc.AHv.
ikilled labor is especially in demand,
there are places for men of any
,
FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE
color or ability the
who want work can be taken
y.
eare of at once.
Probably this report from Philadelphia can be duplicated in other
centers of industry. It is in harmony with the statements as to the
DR. i. C. SLACK
TYPEWRITERS
decease in the number of idle cars
1
4.
'i the railroads. For a time at least
llltSI(IA AND SlH.EON JL
the indications point to good busiAll mikr Clraartl and rrpalrrd. JL
JL
Hprrlallst In Dlarasrs of Waaien
Klrst C'lasM Work (;uarantrrd
ness in this country. If Congress at
JL
IS VKARS KIl'KniKM'K
its next session repeals some of the
Hours: 9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. JL
i
tí
laws which are damaging American
Rox iOI
IL i. Nelson,
PI ION B NO. 4.
CLAYTON JL
IVEW MUX
shipping and other lines of enterI.VTO,
prise, still further improvement may
He anticipated.
This is a time for
I"MM
lie business men and Congress to
pull togetltVr for the betterment of
X
DR. E. C. KELLER
Irade. Providence Journal.
HILGERS & BARNHART
Dentist
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Our Jitney Oiler This and 5c

Word was received from Mrs

terested.

of Intention
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GOOD
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lion't miss this. Cut out this slip,

"cióse with

Tic

and mail it to Foley

Chicago, 111., writing your
lame and address clearly. You will
in return a trial package of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
:' r coughs,
colds and croup: Foley
idney Pills, for pain in- sides and
i;.ek, i lieiiutisni, backache, kidney
.nd bladder ailments; and Foley
'.u( hart ii" Tablets, a wholesome and
Mioroiiuhly dcaiiMiig cathartic, for
onstipntioii, hillioiisuess, headache
: nd sluggish bowels.
For sale by
he City Drug Store.

.v

Co..

31
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i
11si
.Jr.
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UZJLIGHTFUL.
ENTOOAINMENT
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ITS ONE.

Fresh Meats of

LONG LlAUGM
7VX

MOON
CONCERT
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uy and Hay Wood made a
.to Colorado last week.
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New York Life Insurance
Company
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F. O. Bla

B. Wooawara.

WDUDWARD

&

BLl'E

JL ATTORNEYS AND COUN8ELL- OR8 AT LAW.
JL Telephons Exchange BulMIni
JL CLAVTOV.
KEW MEX.

.

it i n n

iiiiir
..T..T..1..T.

R. M. RUBOTTOU
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LOCAL AGENT

t

Clajton,

101 R.
1
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Frank. O. Blue jii

I'KAIKIE DALE
north of Clayton)

W. K. Itryan has his house
:iosl completed.

67

1

l,'I"!'"I,,H

(30 miles
C.

Kinds

ON THE CORNER
Fhonb No

2

all

i

BAKERY.

UKAN'K

Paone

OAlpc

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

-

I

IIVKH

4

Auctioneer
4"
Will Cry Sales Anywheie at 4
Any Time.
J

4- al-

-

trip

Under Canvas
6TII

CLAYTON, WEDNESDAY,

OCT.

Grenvlllr),
New Ilex. 4
Sons, 4
The new store, Weber
4
4
ii the place to buy groceries and dry i i i i
1 1
A trial will convince the
Kootto.
most skeptical, and a trial is all we
Take your drug wants to the City
tf. Drug Store, the Rexull Store.
ask.
&

ira

i

ii

i
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the purity of his conduct, nor the!
eye of envy to raise its maliganl
OFFICIAL PAFER OF UNION COUNTY glan.ee to the elevation of his virtues.
Such has been the transcendent merCHA. P. KTIIKRI (HIGH)
it and Uie unparaleled fate of this
tCdlfer aas! Owmi
illustrious man!
How did he act when insulted by
ONE DOLLAR PEIl YEAR
(ienet? Did he consider it as neces.
sary to avenge himself for the misKnterrd as Mcond class matter Octo
ber ft.
postónica
at the
at Clar- conduct or madness of an individual,
ion. New Mexico, under the Act of by involving the whole continent in
Mnrch 3. 187.
the horrors of war? No; he contented himself with procuring satisfaction for the insult, by causing
Saturday, October 2, 1915
(ienet to be recalled, and thus at
And it didn't erupt another lot of once consulted his own dignity and
lnim and asinine foolishness about the interests of his country. Happy
' If
Americans!
While the whirlwind
ifrh P." and other celebrities.
Hies over one quarter of the globe,
Ilemi'inber the "jimmy." to swat and spreads everywhere desolation,
il. The little instruineiit has goug-- you remain protected from its bane-fi- t
effects by your own virtues, and
the voters of I'nion County past
I he limit and must be.
the wisdom of your government.
retired.
Seperated from Europe by an imocean, you feel not the effect
mense
Oeorge Curry,
and
prejudices and passions
those
of
Cut-ler,
t'livernor, has opened a hotel at
the boasted seats of
convert
which
N. M., wherever that is. Here's
civilization into scenes of horror and
Imping that
makes a bett-- r
bloodshed. You prollt by the folly
I
m i face than be did a congressman.
and madness of the contending naIf he doesn't, God pity the poor, tions,
and afford, in your more conhungry, and weary traveler who
genial
clime, an asylum to those
puts up at his hostelry.
blessings and virtues which they
vantonly contemn, or wickedly exMr. Hr an has arrived at his clude from their bosom! Cultivatsenses, and the portent is a good one. ing the arts of peace under the
In an address last week he stated
of freedom, you advance, by
that President Wilson because of rapid strides, to opulence and dis:
the success of his diplomacy and tinclion; and if, by any accident, you
farsightedness in governmental mat- should be compelled to take part in
ters, would have to be reckoned one the present unhappy contest if you
of the world's greatest men. That should ti nd it necessary lo avengo
was Mr. Hryan's polite way of ex- insult, or repel injury the world
cusing his mistake in resigning from will bear witness to the equity ol
I he Wilson
cabinet.
your sentiments and the moderation
of your views; and the success of
from the European baltle-lirl- your arms will, no doubt, be proindicat-.that the alli 's have portioned to the justice of your
assuim! lív otTei!ie .gaú'st the cause!
ow;'r-- . and everywhere
Tuetoi.ic
Tell the Sulesmen
meeting with success. During the
past few mouths France and EngWith the approach of the fall
land have been gathering their re
sources for a supreme effort, and the season, the big jobbers and manufac- present movement is expected to be lurcrs will begin to send out their
salesmen. Many of these salesmen
the decisive one of the great war.
are going to call on you, Mr. RetailUnion County will be well repre- er. Here are a few suggestions by
you might open the conversasented at the State Fair at Albu- which
tion
with
them:
querque, October 11 to 10. Dr. It.
Ask them what they will do to
M. Olbeter, seertare of the I'nion
County Fair Association is gather- help you sell the goods they want
you to buy.
ing and preparing the exhibit for
Ask them if their firm is going to
Mupmcnt, and will have a full caradvertise
their goods in the news
load. All farmers are urged to bring
papers of this city. If they reply No
exhibits ami leave them with Dr.
(tlbeter during the next week. I'n- ask them why not?
Tell them that it is necessary for
ion county can beat em all, so bring
them to create the demand m your
mi the specimens of her greatness.
city, umong your customers, for
ttieir line or goods; otherwise you
I he Foreign Policy of Washington
cannot push their line in preference
Helnw we publish a speech made to those manufacturers or jobbers
in the liritish parliament by Lord who do create this demand.
'Fell them the best way to create
Fox in li'.H. Practically the same
conditions exist today in regard to the demand is to advertise in the
u great European war, and we llnd local newspapers; that your customPresident Wilson fearlessly follow ers read the newspapers published
ing in the footsteps of the Illustrious here; that you yourself advertise in
W ashington. America's dillicullies at them; and that you are not willing to
that lime were about the same with spend your money to make their par
France as they are today with Ger- tit ular brands popular in this town
many and Austria, and you will no- and later have them take the lin
tice that Wilson has followed the away from you and give it to your
same course in regard to Dumba that competitor.
Tell them that you favor goods
Washington followed in regard to
ienet. What Lord Fox said in IT'.H which are advertised in your local
America and President newspapers because you llnd it more
Washington applies with equal force profitable to do so.
This is a mighty good hand to bold
today to America and President
and it should be a stand-pone.

taMB

ami
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Experienced Smokers "Roll Their Own"
"Bull" Durham is not the smoke of novices or dabblers in tobacco
enjoyment, but of connoisseurs, smokers of experience, whose
tastes have been trained to a fine discrimination and appreciation
of tobacco quality. These men and their name is legionprefer
the fres h cigarettes they roll for themselves with mellow, delicious
"Bull" Durham tobacco to any other kind. Their expert preference
has made it smart, fashionable, correct, to "roll your own" with

SMOKING TOBACCO
The delicate, rich, mellow sweet fragrance of this leaf can
only be retained in the bulk of tobacco in the
Adthr FREE
--

pack-m- g

d
"Bull" Durham sack, and enjoyed in the
Durham
cigarette. That is why "Bull"

dress to Conui'ess compared with the
policy of modern European courts!
Illustrious man! deriving honor less
from the splendor of his situation
than from the dignity of his mind.
Grateful to France for the assistance
received from her in that great contest which secured the independence
of America, he yet did not choose
to give up the system of neutrality
in her favor; having once laid down
the line of conduct most proper to
be pursued .not all the insults and
provocations of the French minister,
Genet, could at alt put him out of bis
way ami bend biin from his purpose.
It must, indeed create astoilisll-n- r
nl, that, placed in circumstances
il critical, and tilling a station so
I'oiispicious, the character of Washington should never once have been
called in question that he should,
in no one instance, have been accused either of improper insolence,
or of mean submission, in bis transactions with foreign nations. It has
been rcKcrved for him to run the
race of glory without experiencing
the smallest interruption to the brilliancy of his career. The breath of
censure has nol dared to impeach

Thrift

ja.

unique, delightful aroma, found in no other fi
cigarettes and in no other tobacco. That's why
"Bull' Durham gives experienced smokers
throughout the world supreme enjoyment and
wholesome satisfaction.

.:'(

sum

"

Vasssna

i1r

FREE
request.

Addn

An Illustrated Booklet, allowing comet
way to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, and
package of cigarette papera, will both be
mailed, fret, to any address in U. S. on
Bull Durham, Durham, N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Now is the time to put in your winter

CO
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$5.50 $6.00 $6.50 PER

i
t
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Uuy

Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats,
Conveyancing, Notary
Paddock.

with mack Se aoc

hand made cigarettes have a distinctive,

The corporations, the liquor in
(crests and the multimillionaires ari
not the owners' of the earth, despite
the shouting of the yellow press
The world belongs to the thrifty
man. We all realize that no talent,
no circumstances, no opportunities
will make a man a success in life
without the virtue of thrift, hence
the movement for a national Thrift
Day is receiving encouragement.
It
js proposed by the International
Congress for Thrift that the president and the governors of the states
designate a day, the Sunday before
Labor Day, as Thrift Day. The idea
is a worthy one, and the labor organizations of the country are supporting it. The application of thrift

D. A.

"papara"

or

fresh-rolle-

at

A

i

GENUINE

ds

"How infinitely superior must appear Hie spirit and principles of
lieiicral W ashington in his last ad-

ÍÍ0Í
mm

Ü

Secretary

GOOD CLEAN

COAL

i

G. G. GRANVILLE

make the world a better place
to live in. There will be fewer inmute of charitable institutions, fewer applications for alma, less poverty and more happiness. It is proposed to establish state as well as
national headquarters for the association, and an active campaign is
undertken for educating the easy
going and thoughtless.
". ill

C. A. Rogers of near Pennington,
one of the
farmers of that
Neighborhood, was a trader and business visitor in the city Thursday
and Friday, and while here squared
his subscription to the popular paper
a year in advance. He was accompanied by his daughter, Miss Theo,
teacher of the Pennington school.
ate

ill
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Auctioneer
Will Cry Sales Anywheie
Any Time.
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SIMON HERZSTEIN

COMPLETE LINE
...

FOR

,

2, 1913

Exclusive

MEN AND BOYS

Ready-to-Wea-

COMPILETE

FOR

r

WOMEN

AN1

SKIRTS

NEW FALL DRESSES

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

IHart Schaííheri

Gray Cloth. All new style. I defy mail order
petition. 1 know that's hard competition.

FOR SILK AND SERGE KIND

com-

The very latest styles.

NEW FALL COATS

MID END SALE OF LADIES SWEATERS
in

this lot, in all colors and sizes 34 to 44.

1.39

Choice

1.39

1-3-

9

This is a special sale for the out of town folks and will continue for
Values in these sweaters up to $3.00

'2

i

!

for every Miember of the family
to suit any purse.

i

Ladies Coats

i

Misses Coats

:

Childrens Coats

weeks.

MAIL ORDER COMPETITION

$4.95 to $15.00
3.50 to 7.50

-

High Grade.

New
$5-0-

i

5 to 8 No. X4702

Kid shoes

"

8I2 to

Kid shoes

"

HI2

S10N

11 No. X4702

1.15

to 2 No.X4802

135

HERZSTEIN,

Odd Bits of News.
Milburn, O., J. D. Hurt exhibited at
the county fair a pair of stockings
over 100 years old. They were made
by his grandmother who picked the
cotton, wove it into thread and then
knit the stockings. During the big
storm in Galveston in 1900, they were
rescued with difficulty and by the
merest accident were saved.
Beloit, Wis., Clarence Montroy is
earning money to pay his way in
school by allowing automobiles to
run over his body at a mile a minute
clip. Then he takes up a collection
in the crowd. He also bends horseshoes in his teeth as a side line. He
was left an orphan when his father
murdered his mother, sisttfr and
brother and committed suciide.
Williston, N. IX, When Kenith
old prisoner in the
.lordon. an
county jail, secured the keys from
the sheriff and opened the doors tell- -'
ing the prisoners they could escape, only one of the twelve took
advantage of the offer. The one who
escaped was rearrested.
Chester, Pa., When 4VilIiam A.
I towns was
entrapped by blue dye
in a vat which he was mending, he
was overcome by fumes and taken
nit for dead. After the undertak-- er had prepared the body for bur- -.
Í..I and removed it to Downs' home,
corpse arose on his bed and
, the
screamed : "I'm not dead, and don't
'
ymi think I am."
Shelliyville, Ind. The Lon Mull
:
farms near Manilli have the record
apple. It is sixteen inches in
and weighs lili ounces.
Philadelphia, Pa, It takes llfty
cents to commit suicide by the gas
r ute in Philadelphia. .When Viola
Day grew tired of ife, she put a
pipe on the gas jet, the other end
in her mouth and lay down to die,
the quarter in the meter ran out
'and her life was saved.
London Kng., Knglish women who
have always looked on the use of
iMiige as had taste, are beginning to
The
ise ol in large quantities.
makers of cosmetics say that worry
from the war is making the women
pole and they are resorting to pai'its
ml powders in desperation.
London Eng,- - Frederick Hurton,
out! of London's most pathetis her

mits, is dead. When his sweethearts
father forbade their mariage, Bur
ton swore never to inhabit a house,'
sleep in a bed or shave himself. He
lived in a cuve for 50 years. The'
man the girl married, at her father's'
wish, squandered her fortune, kick- ed her to death and paid the penalty
on the gallows.
Kingston, N.
That the present
high cost of living is a joke is shown
by prices of foodstuffs contained in
a copy of the American Record,1
printed at Washington, N. C, in 1815.
Flour was priced at that time at $23
a barrel: nails at tti cents a pound;
sugar at 35 rents a pound; pork $13
a barrel and whiskey at only 75 cents
a gallon.
Brooklyn, N. Y., The neighborhood of Columbia street was suddenly aroused at midnight by shrill
screams of "Help! Murder! Police 1"
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Basile and thret
small children awoke to llnd their
tenement on lire. The screams were
from their pet paruot.
Cobleskill, N. Y., Charles D.Kar- ker has two colts which he keeps in
a waterless pasture. When the colts
get dry they ring a bell placed on
the fence, mid someone brings water
to them.
I ot han,
Ala., An Atlantic Coast
line train pulled into Jakin, Ga. with
no hand guiding her and the engineer in a dead faint. H. P. Dickey, the
engineer, recently recovered from a
serious illness and took out the train.
It is believed the engine ran for
miles before the engineer's condition
was discovered by the fireman.
SL Joe, Ind. Walter Baker of this
place, has presented The News with
a freak egg which has Columbus
and his famous one beaten to a
frazzle for standing on end. When
ever the eg'4 is put mi il side it
tipriuht pojmmediül 'ly
,
mmI
sition r 'ling on Jhe
Ilolli-a
r. Mo.'- - !). I'.. Rogers,
iii'lrch; i.i of Tai''i,i.f
ui
gart r. s:iake which he
adopt i1
found I'in under a st.oe in trs
store. 'I h" s ; ke p. ys fur h's k'cp
' y kei piii!.' the place eiitir ly free
':vm nils.
A.
LiserpiHil, hiiulaiid.---Corpor.i- l
Robert Beck, a former motorcycle
policeman i f Chicago, was shot in
Die head while disptitch riding hi

In every style inimaginable. In prices

DRESS UP BOYS,

Stop I say, don't send that order away. Give me a chance to fill your needs
Bring your catalogue with you and compare prices and quality, tin; best you
can. No trade no one hurt. Here are a few prices

Kid shoes sizes

Prices range from

5.00 TO 15.00

OUR PRICE $1.49

250 pure wool sweaters

lSgj

Flanders and lost Ids speech and
healring. While recuperating ho
visited a moving picture show where
he rocked with laughter at u comic
film and at the end exclaimed "Gee,
that's funny." He has been speaking since without trouble.
Sterling, Colo. A. II. King conies
forward with this automobile story
for the truth of which he vouches.
He says, after a fishing trip, he
started home and ran out of gasoline. He tilled up his tank with
some fresh milk which had been
given him by a farmer's wife, and
came into town with colors Hying.
His friends say the experiment was
so successful that the car not only
ran beautifully, but he took a
pound of butter out of the carburetor when he got home.
Santa Fe Guide Book

P.

Styles.

New Price.

5.0O

In several leathers

-

0

$5-0-

0

personally guarantee these all leather
shoes, cap, center and insole included.
S.---

I

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
is less than $35 and the lime required is 15 hours.
These are some of the facts related in the Santa Fo Route guidtv-hoo- k
(Hulk-ti613), just issued by
the United States Geological Survey,
the fourth of the series of western
guidebooks published within
the
last few months.
H-H- -H

Kim . w.
L

Kor Sixteen Years Reenter of
I ho L'nited Ktiites Land
o
at Clayton, N. M.

JL

General Lund Practice

4.

Of-llc-

4. Entries.
JL

ConteHtH. and Final
1'rooia. I'luta and Abatracta
Promptly Attended to.

STATU I.AM

SKI.KCTION'S

of

'M-M-M--I-fr

THE

TO THE TAXPAYERS

OF I'XIOX COIXTY
The Taxpayers Association of New
Mexico invites you to become a
member and participate in the ben-ell- ts
which will accrue to you, your
county and the state from the work
of this oriinniutton.
THIS IS YOl'It BUSINESS:
HELP ATTEXD TO IT
Dues in the association 4 of your
last year's tuxes; mínimum $1.50 a
year.
For further information address
3--

FOX

MPKCIALTY.
feature of the great west is
OKKICE:
rom-more tilled with the spirit and
NATIONAL BANK
mules or live yoke of oxen, but !H-- H-

anee of the early pioneer days, the
days of stirring adventure, of In-- ;
diau Unlit mil and of gold hunting,'
than the Santa Fe trail. This fain-- 1
mis natural highway was about 850
miles long, extending from Kansas
Cty, Missouri, to Santa Fe, New
Mexico. It was formally opened for
wagon travel as far back as 181,
when caravans as "prairie schoon- -'
era" begn to make their way to
the excellent market of Santa Fe.
The old caravan consisted of 'M
wagons, each drawn by live teams
some caravans included a hundred
wagons.
A day's journey was about 15
miles. Danger from Indians was
constant, their hostility adding very
much to the perils of travel on a
trail that was already
hazardous
enough through its lack of water
and its physical obstacles. In 18 ill
regular couch service carrying mail
from Independence, Missouri, to the
city of Santa Fe was started, and
in I8tl the service was daily. The
i o
required two weeks.
The
Hies carried eleven passengers,
w ho were charged $250 each for the
h!; including meals. The .present
-- l ut j
Fe railway follows the old
In il i i gi neral, and the cost of the
trip from Kansas City to Santa Fe
now, including meals and sleeper,

1.95 to

FL0RSHEIM SHOES

TAXPAYERS'

ASSOCIATION

OF

NEW MEXICO

JL
JL

P. O. Box 001

Albuquerque, N.

I.

A

No

'

lilKLS

It

WEEKLY' STORE NEWS
LADIES

LINK

HLIKJ. JL

Sec as before you sell your beans.
It may be worth money to you.
Otto-Johns-

-- H-H-H

EKLUND

Merc. Co.

on

HOTEL

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

Meals, 25c to 50c

COAL

NIGGER HEAD.

NL'T AND LUMP.

AUT0M01LE SERVICE DAÍ AND

NIGHT

EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION

Clayton,

CO

IN. 7V.

ELECTRIC BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
ALL VOUK. GUARANTEED
SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS

TO GIVE SATISFACTION
GIVE US A TRIAL

The News $1 per year and worth it

V

THE CLAYTON NEWS, OCTOBER 2,

1915.

Srnera

"It's a long way to Tipperary" but AN EXCELLENT PERFORM NCE
The News office is close by. Maybe
Busby's Minstrels played to a
Athel Thompson is visiting his you owe the poor editor a dollar or
Hislcr, Mrs. Fred Knapp.
two, if so, please cough up. The crowded tent last night. They ere
by far the best minstrels that ver
sign is out
Geo. Campbell is home again aft r
visited the city under canvas. They
Hcveral months absence.
have an excellent performance,
Miss Reta Taylor has been slaying
the dancing, while the old
Joe Myers is pulling broom corn with the family of Oscar Messenger
tim
performance and swifts
minstrel
Hugh
for the
brothers.
in Clayton for a few weeks. We all delijrhtwl
audience. They carr
the
best
is
of
Fleta
our
one
Mrs. Ilaobars brothr and wife miss her, as
a flue band and are a tuneful,
have been visiting her for the girls.
al, talented crowd. Yates Center
past two weeks.
Advocate. Clayton, Wed. October .

RH&tiF' m
(

nni-ie-

Cattle buyers from Corlena, Tex
Mrs. Chas. Herman are as, were in this vicinity this week
rejoicing
over the arrival of a looking for choice heifers, but they
little son, born September 28.
are meeting with poor success
finding them.
Mr. Fones and Will Howard have
Herbeen cutting fed at the Morris
Geo. Farley made final proof on
xstein ranch. Morris is filling his his homestead this week. Mr. Farsilos.
ley is one of the largest farmers
in our valley, having 1G0 acres of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Howard and
crop this year.
splendid
son, Clyde, spent the past Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Byrne-DowKnapp.
Friday afternoon at the Catholic
Broomcorn hands are in demand,
joinnow. Most every farm contains a church. Hev. Father Dumarest
Mr.
John
wedlock,
holy
the
ed
in
Held of broom coin and the harHyrne. and Miss Irma Downs. Hoth
vest is ready.
young people are residents of Des
The rainy upell is causing much Moines, and Mr. Hyrne is a brother
delay among the farmers. All are of Lee Hyrne, deputy county
very anxious to get their feed cut
Mr. and

ns

44'

t

t

I TO LAND OWNERS

4
44
4

44
44
44

I

4
4

:4

We are advertising New Mexico as a tirgin coun-

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4

try with grout possibilities. .These advertisements are
in newspapers, magazines and farm journals circulating
everywhere.

--

4
4

4

Jas. Ryan Land Co.

4

t4

Dallas, Texas

4

444444444444444.1.
A STATE FAIR FOR

ALL

PEOPLE OF ALL NEW

THE

MEXICO

TIIF. UIKATEST DISPLAY OF AWUCILTI
AL PHO-- lr
KVF.lt SEEN IN THE SOt Til WEST

is

A

SUM

K

M AM

EXHIBIT EMIilt ACING FINE CATTLE, HOGS,
HOUSES, SHEEP AND IMU'LTHY.
FACTl KEHS'

DISPLAY,
UTO SHOW AND
MECHANICAL EXHIBIT.
IHG
SHOW AND DISPLAY, EDUCATIONAL
AND FINE AUTS DEPARTMENTS
ROSWELL CADETS AND INDI STRIAL ENCAMPMENT
A

lDIN

ON

ATTRACTION'S

FAIR GROl'NDS.
AND AMUSEMENTS

1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Don C. Larkln, William Thompson,
Alex Maltlen, Chas C. Johnson all of

Guy, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
NOTICE FOR

Department of the Interior, V. H. Iind
at Clayton. N. M., Aur. 16.1916.
Notice Is hereby Riven that George
W. Ingraham, heir, for the heirs of
Helen M. Ingraham, deceased, of Cuates

Office

M., who, on May 29, 1911, made
homestead entry. Serial No. 013321, for
Lots 3, 4. Sec 6. and Lots 1, 2, Section
,6, Twp. 30n., Range 3te.. N. M. P.Mer- N.

idian.has filed notice of intention to
make commutation proof.to establish
claim to the land above described, before Luclle E. Atwater, U. 8. Commissioner, at her office, at Des Moines, N.
M . on the 6th day of October, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:

All drills and drug sundries at
City Drug Store The Itexall Store.

t
4

t

4,

4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
44
4
4

4,

Sections. Township I0n., Range
JSe., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before Edw. W. Fox. U. 8.
Commissioner, at hla office, at Clayton.
N. M., on the 12th day of November,
812

:
t4
44
44

List with us in Dallas Texas.

!

4.

PAZ VALVEKDB, ReglHter.

4

quishment we will get top prices for you.

:4
t
4

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M. Sept. 22,1915
Notice la hereby Riven that Frank J.
Smith, of Quy, N. M.. who. on July 16,
Entry, Serial
1912, made Homestead
Hoc. 14,
SB
No. 014884, for 8
2
N
Twp. Jin.. Range Je., NE

T. J. Goodman. E. L. Bland, both of
Des Moines, N. M., C. E. Deese, Hattle
I. Carpenter, both of Guy, N. M.

4

If you wont to sell your lund or relin-

NOTICE FOB PVBLICATIO.N

GALORE

No. S713

Report of the Condition of the
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

at Clayton, in the State of New Mexico,
at the close of business September 2,

State Fair

OCTOBER

lll6

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

'

.

'

'7

71

rS

,

The Shew That's GOOD

Such a rich, rare flavor as you get in a chew

of Spear Head you
never did and never
will taste in any other
tobacco. That SPEAR
HEAD flavor .is unique,
mellow, fruity, ever-

lastingly delicious and
satisfying.

fiEAB
PEAR
PLUG TOBACCO
has been famous for a
third of' a century as
the richest, tastiest of
chews.
It's made of

sun-ripen-

ed

red Burley. And it's produced by the most modern
processes, which develop the
luscious flavor of the leaf
to the supreme degree.
Get a plug and try it
TMI AMERICAN TOBACCO

OO.

1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts

Overdrafts

I 279,072.07
1.76

deposited to secure circulation (par value
Subscription to atock of
U. 8. Bonds

Fetlernl

50,000.00

Bank

Reserve

amount unpaid 2,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate owned other
than banking: house
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank
Net amount due from approved reserve agenta Id
New York, Chicago and St.

I .ens

2,700.00
3,600.00

82,326

32,470.27

Net amount due from banks
and bankers (other than
Included in 9 or 10)
Other checks on banks In
the same city or town as

tl

21,389.52

reporting bank

1,123,39

Outside checks and other
428.98
cash Items

Fractional currency, nickels
70.15
and cents
Notes of other national
banks
Federal Reserve notes
Lawful money reserve In
bank:
Total coin and certificates
Lexal tender notes
Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In

In This Respect

5,062.17

49,856.24
Louis
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In

other cities

WE ARE ALL ALIKE

8,177.00

499.13
3,090.00
1,000.00
17,180.50
1,600.00
2,600.00

f

479,122.04

376,-000.-

Big Exhibit From the State College. You
Want to see New Mexico's First Real

U

lis.,

i

Surplus fund
16,000.00
Total Capital and Surplus
Undivided profits 2.579.2
Lcbs current expenses. Interest, and taxes paid 1.60

Circulating notes
Due to banks and bankers
(other than Included In t
or 6)
3.382.63

That if we did not have some
work to do we would leave a lot
of other work undone. You oil
the znpscn every three months
and then you have a chance to
look over it and see if all bolts
and taps are tight. The Sampson is built like an engine drop
forged wrist pin was the best
geared mill on the jump off and
the best today BAR NONE.

90,000.00
1.577.63
60,000.00

Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check ...221,099.93
Certificates of deposit due
in less than 30 days
11,583.89

Certified

LOAIS S AND

8.63
checks
Total deposits. Items 4,
5. 6. 7,and 8
Certificates of deposit Kills payable, including ob-

DISCO UNTS

We have money

ti loan of Farm Lands and Live Stock or other good
oecuiity hearing nroperiy, anUholliit ti e business of farmers who
tlexiin io add in their he mí or in need of money to improve their land

A.

W. THOMPSON. Thompson Bid

CLAYTON. N.M.

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SIMUXG, Prop.

Fresh and Salted Mtats, Fruits and Provisions.
Fisli and Oysters in Season.
TKl.KPIIONK NO.

8.1.

CLAYTON.

NEW MEXICO.

ligations representing

236.068.48
(5,800.93

LiQ

mo-

ney

borrowed
Letters of Credit

45,000.00
375.00

Total
f 479,122.04
State of New Mexico, county of Un

ion,

mm:

I,

D.

W. Priestley, Cashier of the
d
bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
above-name-

D. W. PRIESTLEY,

Cashier.

Correct Attest:
Fulgencio C da Baca,
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr.,
Nestor C. da Baca,

R.

W.ISAACS

Gen. Hdw. & Windmill Snpply

Directora.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma
this 9th day of September, 1(11.
CHESTER

n.

KISKR.

Notary Public.

A News Wantad Brings Quick Result

THE CLAYTON NEWS, OCTOBEn
ATTKMTIOI.

2. 1913.

HOMESTEADERS

NOTICB rOR PUBLICATION
NOTICB OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land
All legal advertising- - In this papar Detn.: tmrnt of the Interior. U. 8. Land Offioa at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 15. 1916.
la read and corrected according-- to copy. Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 3, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that William
Read your ad, and If an error la found
To Samuel A. Kenyon, of Orenvllle, A. Bullai J, of Thomas, N. M., who, on
N. M., Contestes:
however alight, notify as at one.
1110, made Homestead
September
.
Tou ara hereby notified that Albert Entry, Serial No. 012044, for BW
H. Brlgga, who gives ML Dora, N. M., Section 11, Township 23n., Ranga tie.,
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
e
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land as his
address, did on Aug. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Cilice at Clayton, N. M., Aug;. 17, 1115. 4, 1915, file In this office his duly cor- Intention to make five year proof to
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur roborated application to contest and establish claim to the land above desStanley Arnett, of Moses, N. M., who, secure the cancellation of your home- cribed, before Register A Receiver, U.
or. supust 11, 110, made homesteal stead entry. Serial No. 019219. made S. Land Office.at Clayton, N. M., on the
application, Serial No. 011(16, for NW January 19th, 1916, for South
12th day of November. 1915.
I I, Fiction 8. Townahlp
29n
Ranve Section 81, Township 27n., Range 82e..
Claimant names as witnesses:
.5e.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed nottre N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for
Josh A. Arnhart, S. I). Nlsbett. John
cf Inteiu'on to make three year proof his content .he alleges that Samuel A. D. Johnson, all of Thomas. N. M.,
to eu'nblieh. claim t.i lh ion nh... u Kenyon has never established resi- William R. Lester of Clayton. N. M.
dence on said land, has never had a
describid, before Register anil ,,
PAZ VALVEKDE, Register.
er. L. t. Land Office, at CUylor, N. M. habitable house thereon, and haa never
O
on the 25th day of October, 131 S.
cultivated said land, or any portion
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
thereof In any manner, and the above
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Johnston H. Morris, George M. Morris. defaults continue down to the data ol Department of tha Interior, V. S. Laud
Pav A. Woods, William Helm,. j ol contest affidavit.
Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 16,1915.
Tou are, therefore. ttfj-Ji- er
Cintes, N. M.
notified
Notice Is hereby given
Floyd M.
Pas Valvcrd, Register. that the said allegations will be taken Pyle, of Clayton, N. M., that
who, on June
O
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to 29, 1914, made homestead application,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No. 018031, for N
NW
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land be íeard, either before this office or Serial
N
NE
8ectlon 34, Township
on appeal, If you fail to file In this ofOffice at Clayton, N. M.
N.
26n.,
Range
M.
34e.,
P. Meridian,
fice within twenty daya . after the
August 27, 1915.
KOURTH publication of this notice, has filed notice of Intention to make
Proof,
to
Commutation
claim
establish
Behm, of Cuates, N. M., who, on October as shown below, your answer, under
25. 1910, made homestead entry aerial oath, specifically responding to these to the land above described, before
Edw. W. Fox, U. 8. Commissioner, nt
no. 01231, for SW
Section 29, Twp. allegations of contest, together with his
office, at Clayton, N. M, on the
M M T
Ifln . Rantr Sñ
u.plillnn v. .. due proof that you have served a copy
led notice of Intention to make thrse of your answer on the said contestant 12th day of October, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
year proof, to establish claim to the either In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the Jess L. Edpington, Harry H. Wilburg
land above described, before Register &
e
Receiver, U. & Land Office, at Clayton, name of the
to which you Albert A. Edglngton, Alta A. Alford,
N. M., on the 20th day of October, 1916. desire future notices to be sent to you. all of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Claimant names as wltnseses:
Pas Valverde, Register.
Johnston H. Morris, George M. Morris Date of 1st publication Sept. 11, 1915. Notice tor Pnblleatloa
Isolated Tract
B. Rainwater, all of Cuates, N. M., and Date of 2nd publication Sept. 18, 1915.
Fublte Land Sale
Date of 3rd publication Sept. 25, 1915.
Arthur a Arnett, of Moses, N. M.
Pas Valverde. Register. Date of 4th publication Oct. 2, 1915.
Department of tha Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 16. 1915.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice Is hereby given that, as diepartment of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Office at Clayton, N. M Aug. 30, 1915. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land rected by the Commissioner
of the
Notice Is hereby given that Mary L. Office at Clayton, N. M.. Aug. 30. 1915. General Land Office, under provisions
Is
Notice
hereby given that Grace O. of Sec. 2455, R. 8., pursuant to the
O'Brien, heir, for the heirs of James
I. Lahey, deceased, of Sedan, N. M., McClure, formerly Grace O. Evans, of application of Dewey W Pembleton, ser
Clayton,
N.
M., who, on May 15, 1912. lal No. 019743, we will offer at public
on
who,
January 13. 1914, made homestead entry. Serial No. 014303. for NE and March 7. 1913, made homestead sale to the highest bidder, but at not
Serial Nos. 014725 and less than 12.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock
and NW
Section 13, Township applications.
S 2 NE a. m., on the 21st day of October, next,
'.in., Range 36e.. N ,M. P. Meridian, has 015485. for NW 4 NE
Sec. 21. NW
8ectlon 21, Town- at this office, tha following tract of
Med notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the ship 26n., Ranga S4e., N. M. P. Mer- land: NE 4 SW
Section 10, T.
land above described, before Register idian, has riled notice of Intention to 25n.. Range 35e., N. M. P. M.
8
year
proof, to establish claim
The sale will not be kept open, but
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clay- make
ton, N. M., on the 21st day of October, to the land above described, before will he declared closed when those
U.
S.
W.
present
Fox,
Edw.
Commissioner,
at the hour named have ceased
at
1915.
his office, at Clayton, N. M., on the bidding. The person making the highClaimant names as witnesses:
est bid will be required to Immediately
I A. O'HHen. Charlie Day, Esther Page. 14th day of October, 1916.
pay to the Receiver the amount thereClaimant names as witnesses:
Albert Scoffer, all ot Sedan, N. M.
Chris Otto. L. W. Klngdm, Eugene of.
Pas Valverde, Register.
Ferguson, Earl Rupp, all of Clayton,
Any persons claiming adversely the
N. M.
land are advised to file
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PAZ VALVERDE. Register. their claims, or objections, on or beDepartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
fore the time designated for sale.
Office at Clayton, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Paa Valverde. Register.
August 27. 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that William Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
P. Hunter, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 16,1915.
November 6, 1911 and August 13, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that Eddie DeDartment of tha Interior. IT. S Land
made homestead entry serial numbers Starks. of Clayton, N. M., who, on Sept. Office nt
flnvtnn. N M Sent IK mm
014102 and 015075, for NE
Sec. 19, 27, 1911, and April 23, 1912. made HomeNotice is hereby glvon that Harry
Lota 3, NE
SW
W 2 SE
stead entries, Serial Nos. 013956, and
Cox, of Guy, N. M who, on April
Suction 18. Township 26n., Range 36e., 014567, for Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, and 12, V.
21. 1911, and August
23, 1911, made
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- and N
6,
SW
Township
Section
applications Serial Nos.
homestead
tention to make three year proof, to 24n.. Range 35e., N. M. P. Meridian, 013177
013526, for W
SW
establish claim to the land above de- has filed notice of Intention to make Sec. 4. and
N
SE
Sec. 6. SW
scribed, before Register and Receiver, three year proof, to establish claim to
SW
SE
Sec. 4. NE 4
SE
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the land above described,
before Reg- NW
NW
NE
Section 9.
the 21st day of October. 1915.
ister nnd Receiver, U. S. Land Office, 'Township 30n., Range 33e., N. M. P.
Claimant names as wltnsebei-.at Clayton, N. M., on the 14th day 'of Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Henry M. Riley, James Deam, Ber- October, 1915.
to make three year proof, to establish
nard Ziegelaar and Nathan Curry, all
Claimant names as witnesses:
claim to the land above described, beof Clayton, N. M.
W.
Manners,
W.
H.
John
Dick, Geo. fore Edw. W. Fox, U. S. Commissioner,
Pas Valverde. Register. Mamie, Ralph Jordan, all of Clayton, ot
his office at Clayton, N. M., on the
N. M.
26th day of October, 1915.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
o
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Alexander Maltlen, Arthur It. Was- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department
HllH I lt rilen t r William Tlintnn.
U.
Hon
S.
of
Land
the Interior,
Office at Clayton, N. M.
Aug. 16.1915. fson. all of Guy, N. M.
Office at Clayton, N. M
September 3. 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that George
Paz Valverde, Registe.
Notice Is hereby given that Fred R. W. Ingraham. heir, for the heirs of
llennigh, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who, on Helen M. Ingraham, deceased, of Cuates
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
January 10, 1913 and August 9, 1915, N. M., who, on May 29, 1911, made
Republication
made homestead entries serial numbers homestead entry. Serial No. 013321, for
014292 and 020084, for East Half. Sec- Lots 3, 4, Sec. 6, and Lota 1, 2, Section
tion 8, Twp. 25n.. Range S2e.. N. M. P. 6, Township 30n., Range 34e N. M. I. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention Meridian, has filed notice of Intention Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 21, 1915.
to make three year proof to establish to make three year proof, to establish
Notice is hereby given that Hattle M.
claim to the land above described be- claim to the land above described, be- Smith, deserted wife of James T. Smith
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land fore Lucile E. Atwater, U. 8. Commis- of Patterson. N. M., who, on May 10,
office, at Clayton, N. M. on the 19th day sioner, at her office, at Del Moines, N. 1910, made homestead entry, serial No.
011298. for S
M.. on the 6th day of October, 1915.
SW
ni October, 191.5
and 3
SE
Claimant names as witnesses:
Section 26. and 8
Claimant names as witnesses:
SW
George Russell, Frank Combes, Harry T. J. Goodman, E. L. Bland, both of Section 26. Township 25n., Range 81e.,
N.
M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
Murphy and Thomas H. Brown, all of Des Moines, N. M., C. E. Deese, Hattle
I. Carpenter, both of Guy. N. M.
Mt. Dora. N. M.
Intention to make three year proof,
Register.
to
VALVERDE,
PAZ
establish claim to the land above
Pas Valverde, Register.
described, before Register and Re-- O
ceiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M.. on the 26th day of October, 1915.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
The entryman, Jumes T. Smith is nooffice at Clayton. N. M.. Aug. 20, 1915. tified
Office at Clayton, N. M.
that, by submission of said proot,
given
Notice Is hereby
that that hla wife,
September 3, 1915
Hattle M. Smith, seeka to
Notice Is hereby given that James M. Jnmes W. Smith, of Clayto.n N. M., obtain patent for the land In her own
Stewart, of Cluyton, N. M.. who, on Feb. who, on May 3, 1909, and December 11, name.
23, 1912, made homestead entry, serial 1912, made homestead applications. SeClaimant names aa witnesses:
mo. 014424, for SE 4 SW
SE rial Nos. 07862. and 015316, for SE
8
('hurles N. Peery of Pennington, N. M..
SW
28,
Township
and
Section
27n..
Seo. 3 and N
N
NW
NE
W. G. Outes, Hiram Livingston,
EuNE
Sec 10, NE
Sec 9, T. 21n. Range .le.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed gene Reneau, all of Patterson, N. M.
of
to
year
notice
make
intention
three
i.unge 35e., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Pax Valverde, Register.
notice of intention to make three year proof, to establish claim to the land
proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Edw. W. Fox,
liove described, " before Register and I. R Commissioner, at his office at Department of the Interior, U. H. Lana
Receiver, IT. S. Land Office, at Clayton, Clayton. N. M., on the 19th day of Office at Clayton, N. M.. July 30, 1915.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Si , on the 21st day of October, 1915. October. 1915.
Claimant names as wltnseses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Is hereby given that the state
Notice
Biggs,
8.
C.
William
Chas.
Edmond.
Homer M. Lewis, Levi Horn, Carl R.
of New Mexico haa applied to select
Ashell and L. Waters Kingdom, all of son, Thurman 11. Seaman, John C, under the provisions
of the Acts of
Smith, all of Clayton, N. M.
I'lttyton, New Mexico.
June 2. 1910, and Juna 21, 1898. ana
6
1
Pax Valverde,
I'a i Valverde Register.
the acts supplementary and amendatory thereto, the following
public
NOTICE FOR PI BMCATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lands,
I enar Irr.i nt of the lnterio-- ,
I!. S. Lind
Serial 020578. List No. 6321.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land oil. re i.t Clayton, N. M.. ,vpt 3. 19.5
SW
8
Section 12. NW
office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 16. 1915.
N.Hlce Is hereby jrfven Ui.il fut.rs L. NE
NW
NE
Section 13.
Notice is hereby given that Earnest Nv lIll I'l
,
of Or.inl.l, u V
T. 2n., R. 25e.
M. Clark, of Sampson, N. M
who, on on Novel In r .1. Uilu, nade I, órnenle-- d
Serial 020580. List No. 6436.
March 22, 1912. made Homestead En- - apiilicnt'i 11. Serial 'n. '2.IST. for Lota
E
NK
NE
Sec8E
ry. Serial No. 014492, for Lota
1. 3. Sec. 4 Lots 2. Í. 4. S
V
19,
NW
tion
NW
N
2
8
NW
and S
NE
Sec. SW
NE
Section 3. Township :W
20, T. 23n., R. 33a
Section
Township 27n., Range 33e.. N. M. P. 27n., I: 11;'
34c., N. :i. I'. .;,. Idian,
.Ml of above In N. M. P. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention lia.' fib il n il ire ot lull nt
to mnVi
The purpose of this notice Is to at- 10 muke three year proof to establish three yci r pi .1. 10 .taliM-laiin to
1. all persons
claiming tha land ad-l- y
claim to the land above described be- C:o land al.o.e
before Iteg-t- r
or desiring to show It to be
fore Register A Receiver, U. 8. Land
and Recelo r U. S. Laud Office. '! eral In character, an opportunity
office at Clayton, N. M., on the 5th
on Hie iiiih day of
t'lavtiMi. N.
.11.' objection
to such selection with
lay 01' November, 1915.
October. 1915.
!'.
local officers for tha land dls-i- r
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Clalmsnt liailli e as witnesses: .
hi
't which the land la situated, to-- ':
Joseph Gaines, George Hall, Thomas ".'.'. H. Deniunn, Y. '". Hi raid, both of
at the land office aforesaid and
II. Anstine, all of Sampson, N. M , A. E. I'rainlvlew. X. M . John Li y, Fred Ley,
.siabllsh their Interest therein or
Milla of Clayton, N. M.
both of Wanette, N. M.
lie mineral character thereof.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register
'I li
Valverde.
Paa Valverde, Register.
4,

post-offic-

one-ha-

lf

..IvJ

4,

i

i

post-offic-

4,

4.

above-describe- d

4,

1-

4,

4,

.

4.

1-

i

4.

4,

2

2

It.

lte'ier

1

i

t:

4.

4,

,

1-

-t

.

i 1

denci-ilied-

I

.

2

NOTICE OF CONTEST

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tha Interior.

at

U. S.

Clayton, N. M.. Sept. 34, 1915.!
Notice la hereby given that Charles
T. Durbln, of Clayton. N. M., who. on
April 25, 1912, made Homestead Kn- NWl-4,- 1
try Serial No. 014641, for W
Sec. !7. NE
Sec. 28. N
HE
Sec. 28, Township 25n.. Range 33e., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intentlon to make three year proof to
establish claim to the land above
before Edw. W. Fox, U. 8.
Commissioner at his office, at Clayton,1
N. M.. on the 9th day of November.!
Office

2

2

-j

1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Solomon Logsdon, Hicks Sterling.
Henry Zlnck. Fred Zlnck all of Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.

Pt

NOTICE FOR

Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Land
office, Clayton, New Mexico, September
17,

To William J. Given of Orenvllle, N
M
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Aubrey C. Lehr, who gives Clayton, New
e
.Mexico, as his
address, din
on Auaust 9th, 1915. tile In this office
his duly corroborated application
to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead
entry, serial No.
013840, made Sept. 8th, 191 1, for NW
Section 17. Township 26n., Range
Me., N. M. P. Merldinn. and as grouiitls
ior his contest he alleges that unm
William J. Given has wholly abandoned
said land for a period of over one
year, and the above defaults continue
lo
to date of contest affidavit.
You are, therefore, further notified
t
lie
said allegations will be taken
that
a.i confess, d, and your said entry will
lie cancele:! without further right to
heard, either before this office or
n appeal. If you fall to file In this
.:Mee within twenty days after the
Fol'ltTM publication of this notice, as
hown b"low, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together w!h duo
iroof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
her In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
une of the post office to which you
ileslre future notices to he sent to yji..
PAZ VALVERDE. Register,
lute f 1st publication Sept. 25. IS 1.1.
Pate of 2nd publication Oct. 2. 1915.
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 9. 1915.
Date of 4th publication Oct. 16. 1915.
post-offic-

11

RMCATION

Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
Office nt Clayton. N. M., Aug. 16.1915.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Margaret
J. Mamey, of Clayton, N. M , who, on
June 22, 1912. made homestead entiv
Serial 014856, for NE
Sec. 22. audi
NW
Sec. 23. Township 24n.. Range
33e.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final three year!
proof, to establish claim to the land'
above described, before the Register!
and Receiver, of the U. 8. Land office.1
at Clayton. N. M on the 14th day of!
October, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Margaret J. Norton, Marlon Drake.!
Miy ozemnn, Kllswortli Drake, all of
Tate. N. M.
1AZ VALVERDE. Register.
9.4.
o

I

NOTICE OF CONTENT

Department of the Interior. I'.

office, Clayton,

New

Mexico,

S.

1916.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land

Kepivm-be- r

17. 1915.
7

To Ursullta Archuleta of Pasam-Jii.N
M.. Contestee:
1 ou
are nertuy notined that '.'cii.'ai
K
Moore, who gives I'ottsvllle, T 18.
e
us his
address, did on Aug.
12th, 1915. file In this office his duly;
corroborated application to contest'
nnd secure the cancellation of your
Homestead entry, Serial
No.
08926,
made Aug. 17th, 1909. for K
NEÍ
E
SE
Section 7, Township
24n., Range 2ite., N. M. P. Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges that said Ursullta Archuleta has
wholly abandoned said claim for a
period of over two years, and has
wholly failed to establish residence
upon said land or Improve It in any
manner and the above defaults continue down to date of contest affi

-

post-offic-

idavit.
You

are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fall to file In this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
hown below, your answer, under oath,
.specifically responding to these alienations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
lame of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Date f 1st publication Sept. 25, 1915.
Date of 2nd publication Oct. 2. 1915.
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 9, 1915.
Mite of 4th publication Oct. 16, 1915.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
office at ClaMon. N. M Sept. 3. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Frances
L. Graham, formerly Frances L. Dean,
of Clayton, N. M.. who, on June 29th,
1911. made homestead entry, serial No.
013156, for Lots 5. 6. 7, SE
of NW
E
of SW
W
of SE
Section 6. Township 28n Range 84e.,
N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year proof to
establish claim to the laud above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton. N. M., on
the 2Sth day of October. 1915.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Andrew M. Yates. Gabriel S. Yates,
John M. Lee. all of Cuates, N. M., and
James R. Lawrence of Grandvlew, N. M.
Pax Valverde. Register.
4

JtTATE LA NI

SELECTIONS

Department of the Interior. IT. 8. Land
office, Clayton, N. M.. Mar. 25. 1914.
Republication by order of the General Land Office.
Notice Is hereby given that the Stata
of New Mexico, has applied to select
under the provisions of the Act of
June 21, 1898, and the Act of June 20,
1910, and the ucts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, the following- public lands,
List 1N91. Serial 017661.
SE
SE
Sec. 4, T. 20n.. R. 36e..
SW
NW
NE
Sec. 10; NK
NE
NW
8
NE 4 SE
8
SE
Sec. 11, T. 20n.. R.
t:

36e.

List 373. Serial 017662.
S. F. & G. C. R. R. B. F.. N

2

Sec. 29, T. 22n., R. 33e.

SW

4,

I'rotests or contesta against any 01
all of these selections may be filed
in this office during the period of publication, or nt any time thereafter beNOTICE OF CONTEST
fore final approval and certification,
Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Land
1'ai Valverde, Register.
Office, Clayton, New Mexico, Sept. 17,
1915.
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
I

To llamado Archuleta of Pusamonte,
N. M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that George F.
Moore, who gives Pottsville, Texas, as
his
address, did on Aug.
12, 1915, file In this office his duly
corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry Serial No. 08927, made
August 16th, 1909, for W
of NW
W
of SW
Section 8, Township 24n., Range 29e N. M. P. Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges that said llamado Archuleta has
wholly abandoned said claim for a
period of over two years and has
wholly failed to establish residence
upon said land or Improve It In any
manner and the above defaults continue down to date of contest
t.
post-offi-

4.

Department

of the Interior, U. 8. Land

Office. Clayton,

N.

M.

April 10. 1914.
Republication by order of the General Laud Office.
Notice Is hereby given that the Stata
of New Mexico, has applied to select
under the provisions of the. Act of
June 21, 1898 and the Act of June 20.
1910, and the acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, the following public lands,
List 1886. Serial 017693.
NW
NE
Sec. 22; S
SE
1-

NE

N

SW

Seo. 28, T. 28n.,

R. 25e.

List 1887. Serial 017694.
SW
SW
NE
SE 4. Sec.
23; NW
4.
SW
8ec. 24, W 2
4.
NW
NW
aflf-davl8W 4, Sec. 26; N
NE 4. See. 27. T. 28n., R. 25e.
List 1889. Serial 017696.
You are, therefore, further notified
SE
NE
SW
N 1BE 4,
that the said allegations will be taken
Sec. 34: BW
SE
NW 4,
as confessed, and your said entry will SE
4.
Sec 36. T. 28n., R 25a..
be canceled without further right to SW
Protests or contests against any or
be heard, either before this office or
all
of
these
selections may ba filed In
011 appeal.
If you fail to file In this
nice within twenty daya after the this office during tha period of pubFOURTH publication of this notice, aa
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these
of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
Ither In person or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
name of the post office to which you
derlre future notices to be sent to yoi
PAZ VALVERDE. Register.
Dale f 1st publication Sept. 25, 1915.
'late of 2nd publication Oct. 2, 1915.
Date of 3rd publication Oct. 9. 1915.
Date of 4th publication Oct. 16, 1915.
alle-atio-

lication, or at any time thereafter before final approval and certification.
Paa Valverde, Register.
STATE LAND

SELECTIONS

Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land
N. M., April t, 1914.
Republication by order of tha General
Land Office.
Notice la hereby given that the Stata
of New Mexico haa applied to aelect
under tha provisions of the Act of
June 21, 1898, and tha Act of Juna 20,
1910, and the acta supplementary and
amendatory thereto, tha following pubYou will save money and receive lic landa,
List 1890, Serial 017660.
the best quality by buying your
BW 4 NB
B
NW
8W
NW
4
drugs and drug sundries from the
BE
SB
SB
NB 4
City Drug Store The Rexall Store. Sec. t; Lot 1, SE 4 NB
SE
SB
SW
Sec 4, T. 20 N.
Office, Clayton,

.

to-w-

1- -t

4.

4,

4.

1-

4,

1-

Howell county, Missouri, fruit
farms to trade for Union county
lands, farms all sizes. For further
inforniali n address Henry Oottman,
38-West Plains, Missouri,
W

R

26 E.

Protesta or conteata agalnat any or
all of these selections may ba filed In
this office during tha period of publication, or at any time thereafter before final approval or certification.
Paa Valverde, Register.
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OTTO-JOKO- N

COIPAM
UUALITY

Everything to Eat and Wear

PRICE MAKERS

I.OW

2,

We have never been more able to take care of your wants in the Dry Goods line than

ST01ÍE

we are this fall.

Below we list a few of the nice things we have to show you.

r

I
AUTO CAPS

WOOL DRESS GOODS
WOOL TRICOT

WE HAVE

ST RECEIVED

.11

AN

NAVY, RED AND GRAY.

EX-

of Women
wear

Millions

PRESS SHIPMENT OK THE NEWEST
IN AUTO

THINKS
COME IN

SHUNTERS.

THEY

SILK, WOOL VELVET AND

AND SHAPES.

COMBINATIONS
50

Cents to

OSTRICH

PRICE

GROUND

4H

SfOS

$1.50

FEATHER

If she has been properly fitted by a shoe man who
knows his business, she will tell you that she has
had perfect satisfaction from wearing them.
There are many women who have worn Queen Quality
shoes since the first pairs were made over 20 years ago.
Women who have worn them the longest like them the
best. You have a treat coming to you if you have never
worn Queen Quality shoes.

WHITE AND WHITE AND BLACK
$1.50 AND 12.00

THE

OTTO-JOHNSO-

MERCANTILE

N

BLACK

Per Yard

....

35

rt-s- .

f

r

WITH WHITE PIN STRIPES.

COLORS.

Per Yard

A

50

eents

SUITING

AND 50 INCH MANNISH

STRIPES AND PLAIDS,

Ask any woman among the millions of
women who wear Queen Quality shoes-a- sk
her how she likes them.

IN

INCH ALL WOOL SERGE, A DARK

Per Yard

BOAS
IN

,'tn

IN TIIE NEWEST COLORS

CORDUROY.

FLANNEL

I.N

VARIETY OF

$1.50 AND $1.50.

WOOL POPLIN
56 INCH WIDE IN NAVY, DELFT BLUE

Per Yard

AND BLUE.

$1.50.

COMPANY.

The most Economical, Reliable and Popular means of pumping water is a Star Windmill equipped
with

No-Oil-E-

Bearing.

m

BUY A STAR WINDMILL

WINDMILL FORCE COSTS NIL

bearings
No other windmill on the market is as scientifically desigrcd es the Mcdel 12 Star nor on any can there be
found the improved features and that the
bearings has been added will without a doubt make
it the leader of all mindmill.

We guaranttee the Star windmill to run one year without oil when equipped with
No-Oil-E-

No-Oil-E-

m

m

DO NOT FORGET
That we have a first class harness department uhere we make and fell saddles and harness of all kinds, in
fact we carry everything usually sold in a first class hardware stcre.

YAe
THE

MERCANTILE

OTTO-JOHNSO- N

CO S.

Sell For Less

STORE PRICE POLICY IS THE MAGNET TO OUR BUSINESS. WHEN TIIE BUYING PUBLIC UNDERSTANDS WHY

WE PUBLISH OUR PRICES TO THE WORLD IN TIIE FACE OF ALL COMPETITION
KNOCKS

FROM

OTHER

MERCHANTS,

INESS IN THE NORTHWEST NEW MEXICO.

THEY

W

ILL UNDERSTAND

WHY WE CONTINUE

IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING THAT THE

ING POWER, CAN AND DO NAME PRICES THAT OTHER STOKES CANNOT MEET.

AND TAKE ALL TIIE RISK OF BEING UNDERSOLD, AND

OTTO-JOHNSO-

TO DO BY FAR TIIE LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY

ALL
BUS-

MERCANTILE COMPANY WITH THEIR GREAT PURCHAS-

N

FRANKLY

STAND

WE ARE WILLING TO STAND BY OUR OLD SLOGAN, "WE SELL

FOR LESS."

EVAPORATED FRUIT

JUST RECEIVED

A

FRESH SIUPMENT OF AUNT

....

COFFEE

JEMINEAS BUCKWHEAT AND PANCAKE FLOUR
LARGE PRUNES, PER POUND 10 Cents
5 LB BAG OF COFFEE, Regular 25 cent kind 90 cU.
1 PAIL OF FANCY COFFEE WTT1I CUP AND SAUMEDIUM SIZED PRUNES, PER POI ND 8
CenU
ALL READY PREPARED.
LOOSE Ml SCATAL RISINS PER lOUND 10 CenU
CER FOR TIU2 SMALL SUM OF 90 CenU
GOOD BULK COFFEE, 17 CentePer Pound.
12
l.RGE FANCY PEACHES, PER POUND 10 Cents
CenU
PER PACKAGE
NICE LARGE APPLES $1.25 PER BUSHEL
NICE LARGE APPLES $125 PER BUSHEL
FLOUR, SUGVR, AND POTATOES ARE CHEAPER. W E REDUCE PRICES EVERY DAY. GET OUR PRICES AND SAVE MONEY.
SEVEN CARLOADS OF MER
CHANDISE RECEIVED THIS WEEK, THAT'S TIIE REASON WE CAN SELL BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY,
1- -3

1- -2

--

r-

